8:11 AM  Paige Stark of Coshocton was backing out of a parking space and struck a vehicle while parked at the Glenview Way Apartments.

12:01 AM  Walmart Supercenter, reported that two adult males attempted to steal and cart load of merchandise. The two males fled the scene but were later located. Charges are pending upon consultation with the Coshocton County Prosecutors Office.

12:10 AM  While conducting an investigation in reference to a theft call at Walmart, the suspect vehicle in question was located at Hahn’s Quik Mart on County Road 621. Upon approaching the vehicle, a male exited the passenger side of the vehicle and fled on foot. This male was apprehended a short time later. Suspected drugs were located on this males person. Pending charges will be formally filed upon furthering testing of the suspected drugs.

7:29 AM  Deputies were dispatched to McDonalds in reference to 2 males subjects fighting.

10:01 PM  Michael Hardesty of Coshocton was arrested for disorderly conduct near the Upper BP.